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Chief Anna Ruzinski
Since our last newsletter, the Village of Menomonee Falls has again
earned a safest city award! We
were ranked 86th in the nation for
cities with a population of over
15,000. We ranked in the top 20
safest cities in Wisconsin for any
population. This is due to the hard
working members of the Menomonee Falls Police Department and
the involvement of citizens like
you! These rankings are remarkable considering that we boarder a
major metropolitan area. I thank
you for being our eyes and ears out
there when we are not available.

Summer has gone relatively well
for us. The July 3'd parade was enjoyable with no major incidents ruining the fun. The Neighborhood
Watch Picnic was wonderful and I
thank the planners for the food, fun,
and fellowship we were able to enjoy. Our Dementia Friendly Menomonee Falls Group is moving ahead
to educate and bring awareness to
the topic. Beer gardens, music, and
fitness walks add to the many activities around town that make us
work hard to keep the community
safe and healthy.

Finally, you should be aware by
now that I resigned my position as
Director of Protective Services.
We made some great strides in the
fire department over the past seven
years I held the position, but it is no
longer a productive environment. I
wanted to do what is in the best interest of the community. We need
to move tbrward and address the
issues, not get caught up in whether
you like the system or not. I felt
the best way to accomplish this was
to resign that portion of my duties.
I will remain your Chief of Police.
I believe we have one of the best
police departments in the State and
the hard work is proven through our
safety rankings and the great working relationship we have with
Neighborhood Watch and the community as a whole. Here's hoping
for a beautiful and safe fall in the
Falls!

But the next School season is rapidly approaching. I want to ensure
that people follow the rules of the
road as they pertain to pedestrians
and school buses. The police department now is supervising the
crossing guards. After the company we contracted with closed up
shop, we hired the current 10 crossing guards as part-time employees. God Bless,
This was done at a cost savings and Chief Anna Ruzinski
gives us immediate oversight of
these comers. We welcome these
dedicated individuals who really
One new tool we've started using
care about the safety ofthe kids.
this past surnmer is our Twitter
We met with each one at their corPage: Protecting the Falls. We try
ners to thank them for their dedicato put up timely pertinent information. Remember any school bus
tion that will help us alert citizens
with its red flashing lights actiof things happening in the village
vated, requires you to stop regardand assist us in apprehending crimiless of if you are behind or oncomnals. You can follow us to receive
ing traffic. Kids can dart out in all
the notifications.
directions!
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"Wisconsin's Largest Village"
occupies a scenic 33 square mile
se*ing with small towrr charm,
yet r modern convcnicnt lifcstylc.
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UseofFore
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You are always welcome in

MeuomoneeFalls!
The Metrom@ee Falls Police Oepartment polici$
dre VillageofMeaomooee Falls 24 hours a day,7
daysa weeL The men and wometr ofthe
MsoFeree Falls Police Departmentare dediGted
lo keephgthis a sfe community itr whichto liye,
wtrh aod rseate- We focus our patml stEtegid
on ktrffiitg ou. community and problem solving-

Field EvidmceTchtrician Dutils

Eviderce Procesing
Gmduation
begin at 6:S0PM and
2-3 hous in tength
Topi6 arc strbiect to eharge
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W156 NB4B0 Pilgrim Road
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051.

Acadeqy Polnt of f-ontect
SergeartAtrdy Birl3r
(2621332-8740
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{262)s32-870O

wurr.menomonee-[rlls.org
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ln the law etrforcement ilqa, an itrqeslDgly
popuLrr *rvice to tie colmuity is that of a
Citian Foli{€ /tc.dmy, A Citizos poltce

a prct|m lntelded b edu€te
about poUce worft. Furtiemore, it
ol}portudtl. br tte deparBent to bulld a
FIlpOrt wltD tho cittzeE w€ serye. Tte
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Her@trc fdl8 Poltce Dcpartsrent will be
orhrlng ltr t3l$ Citinn Polico A@dcmy
beghEf[g h Septpmber 2019- lt will ro a total
d tyelve reeks metin6 once a wek on
Tlr6day nlShts. Classs tromally begh ar
GOOpB atrd last2-3 hours. fime and lootion
ile stlect to ch..ge b$€d otr mrifllqlq

CITIZEN POTICE
ACADEMY

For latest schedule and applicatior
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to purc.he a framed das photo wrrhh will be
rh-splayed
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sver all o&s related mlseellemu mts
mociated wilt 6e Cldm PollclcadeBlr.
Sirerely,
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Ctiefof Polle

Tactlcal Enforcement Untt

Class #!l

h Aqtion!

Tte A@demy is dslgoed to give the public a
workltrg knowledge of our depardends
organiatioB, pesonuel, pollcl6 ild
pmced[$. Thc Cluzetr Police A€demy is not
desltned as a prelBmtory clffi for itrdividuls
wbo d6ire to becoEe a l,aw enforcement
omcer Ratler, it is intended c an eduadonal
aBd infomdve offering for adults who elther
reslde or work in our village that have a desire
to leam Eore about tlelr police depuhent
I hg Utzeil pollc€ Aedemy wlll coyer a
plethom of ilbitrts to ltrclude police
adminismdon, trafrc enforcemcnl pollce
opendons, frlminal hvesdgations, use offorce,
bcdcal opemdons, etc. If you are lnterested in
partldpattrg in the Cldze! Police
Aedemy, please see our web-site at

Ran8e Day

Graduation

httocr//wmeaonoroo-

{allq.orirr,blS,lCtUzs-police-A@damy

domload

to

appli€tion.

Questrons in
reference to tho academy ro be dtrected
to SerSrant Atrdy Blrler- (262') 532-8740.
an

Upon receipt ofall appllGdons, we wlll review
them ild select up to 16 cldzeu for Clils f10.
our intent to have a very diveBe class
Cldzens accepted into the clms wtu be required
to r€htm a signed miver of liabillty and a
redtsFadou fee of$30,00. The regiru-adon fees
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